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TERMS,
r S'aVseriptton, $1 .60 per annum if paid
within roouilisj $2.00 If sot kl icbin
12 months.
.Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cent yix inch for each insertion.

Transient business notice in Incut col-om-

10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Dcdnctions will bts mad- - to those d siring

to advertise by the year, hair or quarter
vear.

SHORT LOC1LS.

A gentleman w'uo ol aims ti tojre-r- e

it rope, twine, wil vh, and
orJ inatiufaeturin.; o.Vibiishnjent

was in town on Monday, on a pros-pe'li- n'

tour b.j to speak, to look out
a s litahle Wati'iu at w'uich to oom-l.m- e

their larr worVs w liu-- eusVoj
tiOll to 8tL) mn. Some 8 othr Iv
':ilities in the Slats hive Leva looked

lit. The J ration here at Mifilintowa
is proriotiace I us sait.ih's f.r the
rvfttoa of n uiaaufiictory. The

rc.np.inv tit-si- r j thit the location lie
S: 1 tnem. -- o se;e-ti.- r a i

ti tor the factory wi,l be niaJj df-- i
:itely till nxt July, meanwhile if
itii in of MifHintown dj;-.:r-e t en--

--aein s ini?t:nng tint will hTing a
population, and "bring busings" to
ih:-i-r doors, it w.in!d bo inst as well
t- - give the initt.T attention and
1 sum what can bn I,in in the wiv of
securing the land and so shaping !

lUAtfra that lha works may Ive 1 - if you want a nobl pair of iIisscs-rate-
d

here A ropn.iit.oa of sis to till uultoa go to Heck's,
eigut hundred men with stoiuly work.nut,i.,nii; t... ; Ju,W Barnett came to town at
ness life Ato Iit'ae

"
town that, woul 1 s'ir-

jirise the natives.
3

An observing writer on an exchange
paper says; nothing is more d;wep
five than the saloon business. Wh.'n
toj 6ec a fat man rolling into a j

cn on a hot day y;ur tirst thought
in inn tan niu uiiii; inn iirvi u'l U'Jlii, I

i li'l1'1'13 m, uit (b witer buw.la'.l into a chair and call for a
with ice on it. and viu wrong hi.u. j tw st.Tle of llatRi RnJ almost every
He simply eaters tbV to s-- h

1,li," l4 iS a e of l'er own.
il cial wid b? sny hig'ior. if he waiis j A foar pound c it fish was
unoibei n.t r;th l e'oie buvinjr. Tin at MoVevtown a few days ao.

saloon keeper always knows whether
coal will be up or down, and is al-

ways willing to tell.
You see 3 couple of lawyers enter

a saloon, and your impression is
that they are going to shake dice for
the drinks. Nothing could be so a

ras. Thev are 6im.)lv poing
to consult a State map. to deci le a
lv?t Having secure 1 their informa-
tion, thoy walk right out without
stopping to reflect on the awful sne-i- o

nature must have given a man
to pull a whole glass of lemonade
through a straw six inches long.

An insurance ageut is encountered
a he comes out of a saloon wiping
lii mouth with the back of his hand.
Tlss public at once jnmps to the con-

clusion that he has been struggling
with a brandy smash. That's where

public wrong him. He holds a
policy on the saloon and accidentally
dropped in to sea if the stock was
being kept up to the given fijrnres.
A fly bit him on the chin and he in-

stinctively wiped hi3 mouth.
Out of a hundred m"n who enter

a saloon only one hundred per cent
quaff the goblet The rest go to
find out the exact shortage on the
wheat crop, the fluctuation in bank
stocks, and various other things; and
if they happen to wipe their mouths
as they come out it is an in-

voluntary movement for which they
can no more be held responsible than
a yearling babe.

A despatch from Hew York last
Wednesday, relative to immigrants
says : during twenty-four- s preceding
noon to day eleven trans-Atlant- ic

rteamships landed their 6teerage
loads of human freight hera The
steamship Surrey brought 1.252 per-
sons, mainlv Hollanders, the steamer
Chateau La" Fitte brought 861 Holl-
anders, the steamer Salier brought
1.19 Germans, the Italy landed 708
Eng'i h and Irish folk, the Lake
Winnipeg brought 735 Germans and
Irish, the Queen discharged 482
German and Irish, the Cornwall
hnded 133 English, the City of New
York added 1,0S2 Swedes, the Gellert
1.035 Germans, L'Amerinue 814
French and Swiss and the California
34 English. Mr. Jackson, the sec-

retary of the board, belieTes the
number of immigrants this month
will amount to 70,000 and next
month, when the climax is reached
to 100,000. The figures have never
been equaled in the past The main
body of the immigrants is made 'up
of Germans, Scandinavians and Holl-

anders. The Irish and English still
come in treat numbers. Next come
Swiss and Italians. The Irish are
going to the Western cities, the
Scan.linavians to the far Northwest,
the English to Texas and the South-
west the Swiss to the manufacturing
towns and the Italians, who have
neither money nor special destination
land in New York and are employed
as laborers.

The Philadelphia Time of y

tells the following. Po-

liceman Verclen, of the Seventh dis-

trict watched the approach of a
mysterious-lookin- individual and an
uncommonly large and unwieldy
bundle as he stood in a dark recess
at the corner of Third and Willow
streets last night The man discern-

ed Yerden and avoided him. That
is to say, he ran, and of course the
policeman began a chase to capture
the supposed thief and his valuable
booty. Loungers on the corners by
which they passed joined in the pur-

suit and soon the fellow was leading
a crowd of nearly a hundred people
through dasty streets and dark alleys

at a lively rate of speed. Finally he
featwne holly pressed and he threw
away his b;indle and escaped. The
AUber and his fellow pursuers stop-

ped the chase to exmr'ne the booty,
when to tlieir asionishmeiit snd dis-oTi- st

thw discov?red a dead dog
carefully wrapped in brown paper.
The whole affair was evidently a
hoax perpetrated by some wag.
.Mr. Yerden has personal reasons for
wishing to meet that man again.

"At a fashionable wedding in
Philadelphia recently the absent
minded organist played Empty is
the cradle," He was retired on half
pay."

Serron debility, the corse of the Amer-

ican people, immediately yield to tfcft. ac-ty- oa

of Brown" Iron Bitter,

SHORT LOCH'S.

caught

simply

This is show cLty.

Friday was a windy day.
Spouting done by MeCiintis.
The bise ball mania has exhausted

itself.
A hoj villi 3 feet, is a curiosity in

Suubury.
Stoves etod tinware for fa!e by Mc-Clint- ic

If you waat roo;l s! x dressiu'r o
Uo Hecks.

Tu3 sheriffs sales were sliiuly at-
tended on Friday.

Thunder, rain, and hail last Wed-
nesday evening.

If you want a nice pair of blues,
g to Hec-k'a- .

A refreshing rain fell last Wednes-
day afternoon.

The new Ixynnet for spring is
stunning in effect

If you want a nice pair of Baby
Siioea go to Heck's.

J Hies F. Parker and family have
moved to Blairsville.

The International nhow travels in
ita own conveyance.

If you want a g.iod pair of plow
shoes go to Heck's.

Five inches of snow fell in Mk-h-i

au 1:lst Wednesday night
If you want a pretty pair of pretty

slippers go to Heck's.
Children in the western part of the

State h.iv whooping ongh.

do clock on Monday luormnir.
E i Ta Ige Junkin will be Decora-

tion day orator at this place.
There was a cake walk in Patter-

son last Thursday evening.
Twelve hundred men are employed

at Harrisburg at making cars.
Founderv-ma-n Holman has been

'. t . ,

Ii you wait yanr boots or shoos
neatly repaired go to Heck's.

Dogs killed 9 sheep for a Franklin
county fanner a few nights ago.

If yon want a nice pair of Ladies'
gaiiers for Socts. go to Heck's.

The Tornado in Missouri killed
11 persons a few days ago.

If yon want a pair of Forney's
make of shoes go to Het-k's- .

An exchange advises girls, not to
flirt with strange men. Good advise.

If you want a nice pair of Ladies'
lasting gaiiers go to Heck's.

If you want a stylish pnir of La-

dies' walking shoes go to Heck's.

The weather last Thursday was
fickle enough for the month of April.

If von wan a goo 1 pair of men's
brogans for ?1 go to Heck's.

A number of people from town
visited the circus at Lewistown on
Tnesdav.

AUoona firemen propose to cele
brate the 4 th of July by a grand pa-
rade.

The n of the Pennsylvania
Reserves, will be held at Bellcfonte
this year.

Mr. Guss has moved his hardware
store into the new store room in
Patterson.

' A McYovtown boy shot a bullet
through one of his hands last week
by aecident

The latest prediction in regard to
the world is, that it will come to an
end in 1886

Judge Trunkev declines to be a
Democratic candidate for the office
of Governor.

Rev. B.maugh returned from his
trip, last Thursday, and on Sabbath
preached in the chapeL

Harvey Yeakley's unintoxicating
beverage is pronounced both palat
eable and wholesome.

Straver in Patterson will sell yon
the latest styles of clothing, hats and
all kinds of wear for men and boys.

Bats and swallows have put in an
appearance, and therefore said to be
a certain forerunner of summer near
at hand.

A dog owned by James Mathers
was found dead on Monday morning:
it is believed that the dog was pois-
oned.

Farmers in the vicinity of Norris-tow- n

rejoice over what they believe
is the perfecting of a one horse grain
binder.

John Peoples, of Fermanagh town
ship helped a friend off with a load
of cows for the eastern market last
Wednesday.

There is so much talk about the
danger of eating raw ham, that the
thin? to do is to be certain that the

I ham is not diseased.

Miss Kate Burrows, who has been
visitin among friends and relatives
in Juniata, took her departure for
Williamsport last Saturday.

A hair piu of vulcanized rubber has
been left at tins otneo by a person
that found it. The owner can have
the pin by calling for it.

A man, in Erie, offers $50 reward,
for the detection of the person, who
Kfjtrted the report that there was
6miill-po- x in his family.

The Siate Constitutional Amend
ment Association wul be held in
Huntingdon, in the Presbyterian
church, May 9 and 10.

Tt S. Seeds of Tyrone, and J. W.

Iseuber. of Eldorado, will indulge
in a plowing match at Ball s Mills
Blair county, on me iu iuu

A do" owned bv Francis Hower
was found laying dead on Washing-

ton street on Sabbath morning. It
is believed that some one killed the
doir.

ThA fnreirrn Missionary Society of
V.n I'resbvterian congregation in

this ixar-- c will meet ot the home of
Mrs. A. J. rttorson on Saturday a
ternoon at three o'clock.

Philadelphians were shocked last
week, over the disclosure, that con-

siderable quantities of ts- -I from
calves only a day or two old has been

sold in the markets.

An observing citizen remarks
Young people sitting np late of the
evening, should be very careful what
kind of a shadow they cast on the
window curtain.

Ia youth my maiden aim
Wa to change my m tides aame,
And ao I made in alia
At him, and won my ftme.
And changed aud made a name. '

Tha Lebanon county court requires
jurors to be ia on time, if they arenot they forfeii; a full day's pay.
How is it with lite court when it is
not. in on time? doe it fine itself?

NoTioa At the rejuest of a nam
ber of sjbseriliers in arrears moretuan one year, the ti in for the pay
ment of arrearages has lien f.tn,.lto the 15th day of May, 18S2. After
that da a bill will be sent to all per-
sons that are in arrears more than
one year.

Thorn is S ilonff. di 1 his best t--

oreais a lexaa pony, to work in the
shafts of a bn?tfv. last Fnl.
the pony did its bast to keep itself
from working nicely. The animal
kept on at its antica till it broke asua, ana then it was unhitched.

The Bloom field jfavocnte says "The
court has issued an order prohibi tin tr

......- j .l.,u uvuujjjiug me space
10 the court house known as the bar,
except lawyers, court officers and
persons inv.neJiatly connected with
ousiness before the courts.

A young hx-s-- owned by Mrj.
Charlotte Sny ler iu Port Roval run
away with a number of Mrs. Snyder's
menus in a buggy, ihe occupants
of the buggy were severely hurt and
me veuicie was broken.

Harvey Yeakly has engaged in the
inanuiacvure ol un intoxicating drinks.
He manufactures a superior quality
of Mineral Water, G nger Ale, Siirsa- -
parnla. lirch Beer, Tonic Beer and
Apple Nectar. All orders promptly
CI". J alliiauu. Aaaressuarvev xeakly Ma
luuiown tsuniuia co., renna.,

If ynu want a nice pur of Lidies' freuch
Lid ilia- po to IlukV

Up in Orbisonia, Huntingdon the
other evening at a wedding a lady
pre.-em- a uroom to the bride. On
tUe handle was a paper and on the
paper the following was written,
"This trifling pift accept from me.
its use I would commend in sun-
shine use the bushy part in storms
the other end."

If you want a nhe pir of Brio boota
made tv order, go to Uw-k'- f .

The members of Lieut, D. H. Wil-
son, Post No. 134. G. A. It. intend
opening their room oa Thursday
eveniug next for the purpose of
affording an opportunity to our coun-
try friends, who may be in attendance
at Court to call and see what a neat
place of meeting the "boys" have.
Arrangements will be made to have
the Post Band there, and enliven the
occasion with first chiss music.

Isaac Kepler aged abiut 70 years,
resi ling about a quarter of a mile
west of Thoiupsouto-v- st .ition. was
run over by the westward bound mnil
train at noon on Satnrdty. He vas
killed a ndle east of Tns-nr.i- ra sta-
tion. The train tiat ran over him
was stoped. and his remains were
brought to this place and after iden-
tification were sent to Thompsoutown
station on a train at half past one
o'clock on Saturday afternoon.

If yon want a nice pair of Ladies loe box
kid bnttnn shop go to Ilick'n.

The festival held in the Mickey
building, in Patterson, last Friday
and Saturday evenings, to raise mon-
ey to pay debts owed by the Luther-
an congregation, was a success in
every particular. Two hundred and
one dollars, clear of all expanses was
raised. A quilt with over 400 names
on it was voted for. in the name of
J. C. Thompson and James Drake.
Thompson received the highest num-
ber of votes and carried off the q iilt.

Previons to last Thursday, the
water in Lost Creek was so clear
that fish in it could be plainly
Men and boys that love to fish.
canght many suckers by hooking
them; their method is to fasten three
hooks to a wire and the wire to a
pole, as a fishing line is fastened to a
pole, by the pole the hooks are guid-
ed to the head or side of the fish and
a quick upward jerk fastens the fish
on the hook.

The Lewistown Senlinel says ; last
week we noted the fact that Samuel
Lantz, Esq., of Belleville, had carried
a barlow knife in his pocket since
1858. Samuel Parker, near Mt
Rock Mills, can make a better report.
He has a large double-blade- d pocket
knife which he has carried in his
pocket since 1844, and he says he
has taken the skin off of many a
deer with it in the Seven mountains
during the last thirty-fiv- e years. He
has also a coffee mill pnrchased at
Franciscus s store in 1842, when the
store was only a small shop, and the
coffee mill has ground a pound of
coffee every week since that time,
and never vet received any repairs,
with indications that it will last for
several years to come.

Tbe Bugle .lotos ofSprln?.
Now Winter, on bis car,
Is rattling north, o'er crag and scar;
The thrash and blackbird cheery sing,
Blowing the bug!.! notes of Spring

Saying, "Coming! coming! coming!
The Spring is coming, man, to thee!"

I've heard for many a year, ah me!

Those bngle notes, so wild and free;
And tho' each year its wrinkle throws,
That music aye the sweeter grows,

Faying, ''Coming! coming! coming!
Tereonial youth I bring with me."

The celsndine's bright enp of gold

Is nestling. by the brooklot coldj
The coltsfoot to the warming days

Is streaming back its yellow rays,
gaying, "Coming ! coming) coining!
Sweet Flora corueth, fair to aee."

The chesnut bursts its shining hoods,

The poplar scents the leafing woods.
Where, cheerfully, among the boughs,

The birds are warbling tender vowa.

Saying "Coming? comint? coining?
And spend the Summer wild and free."

And my dull muse it fain would sing

Of the boanie bugle notes of Spring:

"Oh blackbird, in thy testacy,
Chant thy lond cljrion cheeril !

While hummi"i:! humming! Iiumroms!

The woods repeal thy song (or me."
Good H'orrft.

About five bushels of potatoes, cnt
and ready to plant and a double-bit- -

ted axe, belonging jointly to Isaac
ntor nrifl .Trrv Thoinnson. wereui.-- " 1

ot..r. frmn th former s field, iu
l,in on Satnrdav or

Sunday niglits. Tliey offer $20 re
ward for tbe apprehension of the
thief. Xevyort .Vnci.

Lost Wednesday niirht liehtnini
struck a number of bnil.li licra in
Pennsylvania. The barn of Donx
BeiseL near It a roth, was stnuk by
iightning end completely de:troyd.
Five head of cattle were burned to
death.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad statiou
at S'atingUm w;is ski elruck by
lightning

The house of Professor D.11 at
Norriritown Was strrick by lightning:
At Riyersford: twu cows were kid 1

by lightning. The church of the
Efangelical Associatioa, a stone
building in TiTe Hid, a village of
6 )0 inhabitants in Lancaster county,
was struck by lightning and entirely
destroyed. The cabinet organ and a
clock in the Sunday school room
wore removed.

In Fayette county the storm was
destructive in its effect A Menonite
Church was unroofed: a boy was
blown off a horse that he was riding
and carried many vards from the
road iu a field: Barns were unroofed;
Ihe Disciples Cuurch was .destroyed.
Orchards and fences were swept
away, in one house the wife and
five children were dangerously hurt;
the house was torn to pieces: In an-
other house Vd i ife was killed. A
number of the wounded are exoected
to die. Hailstones as large as a tea
cup fell during the progress of the
storm.

The storm burst su l lenly about 4
o'clock on Wednesday evening was
of snort duration ami very liulited in
its track. It moved from southwest
to northeast going over the north-
ern portion of Fayette county. The
wind, rain and hail poured out of a
dark blue funnel-shape- d cloud, which
travelled at an a'aitost incredible
speed.

The house of a widow named Miller
was demolished and her barn carried
so far that it has not yet been found

John Bundroffs house succntn!ed.
Strange to relate, the lower etorv of
the house was swept instantly ntvav.
and the upper portion then came
tumbling down. Mr. Bandorff was
struck by one of the missels just be
low the vtnall of tue basic It pene-
trated an artery Ma 1 it is feared the
wound Is fatal.

Mr. Joieph Giassbnrn's honsa w;tf
utterly destroyed, ns waw also his
barn. The last lie pst of the roof of
the latter it was going up tha moun-
tain at lightning spcd. Nothing wj;s
left standing on his farm. Mr. Glass-burn'- s

wife and five of the children
are badly hurt

J. Stu'ifTer's two hor.ses nid a laru
were levelled to the ground. Mrs.
St suffers was seriously ii.jure 1.

liie Florin strnck the house of
John Wingrove. He was about 501)

yards from home, driving thither a
load of oats. He leaped from the
.vagon r.n l ran toward hi.s hnnse.

lay dead with hr kiho of 11 r.ionths
clasped tightly to her bosom. She hiul
s.'iel her yo;i!ige.-.- t born at the

the htorm strivk V.:o huil limr.
aud had been hurled far that the
vi len-.- e deprived her of lif?. The
babe was lrikarmod. Mr. Wingrrve's
other children were trying frautically
to ('Zlinguisli the fire, which Lad
canght in their clothing and was then
consuming them. They nspcrt that
the fi; o bnrst upon them from a churl
overhead. Alexander and I.rry,
two of the Iioys, aged'llnnd 13 years
r2s,pctively. have since died of their
injuries. The other children will
probably not recover."

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
Editor Srnlintl tnrl Rtpublia I would

announce P. S. Lanitis. of Fayette town
ship as a candidate for the office of Sheriff.
Mr. Land is ia a voting man of goni habits,
and is abundantly quiUoed to Oil the Ksi-tio- n

of SheriiT. His father and grand-falh-- rr

were citizens in Juniata before him.
Fie Is an earnest Republican. He speaks
both, the KiiiMish, and German langnages.
which in Jiiniat.i county, is a mitt.-- r of im-

portance and satisfaction to both oilicer
ami people.

FATE TTE.

COJIMKRCrils.
lliFFMNTOH'N MARKETS.

MirmxTowii, April 26 lf82.
Butter ... 32
KPF a
Lard....; Yl
Ham ..... 1

Shoulder . 10
Sides 10
Rags Ii

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weetly.

roa To-rta- r.

We Inesday, April 2, 18S2.

Wheat 1 32
Corn, .................. .. 9'
Oats f'i
Rve 1 :

.
Cioveraeed 4 OOtol (HI

Timothy seed - 2
rsa.'tr-arTsw- rwwKjai-i-i mits

PHILADELPHIA MARKET?.

PniLDrLrm. April 22 Wheat; ro-- at
$l,4'i. C'-r- at P'V.'s Oits at 5Kets.
Hay, tijiif.tliy. $1.20 'o 1 "l p r hundred
pounds. Cat'le are about as lutwu.-- with
an upward tendency

'I 1 A
.Ci'iM.vels a aanti.i

--fj; 2ntS J" !"t: j" JSutJiv-daj- i rj
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on:q.isp S n.aas 1 I "II lnl m3
m naipj eq J isqi 'J."s p;tio. J 'auiqairp;

jlnistS Ji'M'inn o !iqi oq w asuq'i ox

'CIV SHE

1SOTICE. White ok plank, scsntlinp:,
and boards can be bought ! from Robert
Mclntyre in Black Los; Valley, Juniata Co.'

j Pa. I will exchange lumber for lire stock,
and lor feed for live stock. Address

;

Robsst McIttb.
Pera Mills, JunlaU Co, Pa.

I OB PRINTING OK EVERT KIND
I dene at this office.

Alr AArerticmrita.

OIiIyBaot!
That's a common exprcs--sio- rt

and ha world of
weaning. How much suf-
fering is ftimmed up in it

' Hie singulaf tliir. about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-

plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly arid surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-

ing the blood pure and rich.

Logan port. lad. Dec I. ll&fc
For a loaf tine I kave txca a

sufferer frora stomach and kidney
filtrate. Sly appetite was Tery poor
and tbe very tmaU amount 1 did cat
Asagreed with me. 1 was annoyed
xery much fix at of
xuinc 1 tried many rerce&es with
aao success, until I used llrown's
Iroa Kitten. Since I used that Of
stomach does not bother hi any.
Myappetiteissimplyimmease. My
audney trouble is no mote, and my
reaeral health such, that 1 feel
l.ke a new man. After the tue of
Krown's Iron hitters for one mouth.
1 hare gauaed twenty pounds ia
weight, IX Ii. Saafcswx.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

Jaz"1 .Vofice.

AdoilniMtrator's) Rot Ice.
Ettalt of Jacob Frank, dtet'ittd.

of AdministrationLETTKItS h viiij lwn jcrantitl to
iiie ! on ihe eMute of Jjcob
Frank, rit:r'a.-?d-, late of the boronith ol
Patterson, Jitiii.tta cornty, Ponna., all per-

sons iml. btei to aid estate are requested
to ru:il.c innn.it latr payin-;nt,an- those htv-iti- jt

claims apiin-- t llie satue will present
them without delar to

JOSEPH ROTIIKOCR,
March 1, .88:!. administrator.

Executors' Sfotlce.
y.it.ilt (.f Juttpk Rahito, deceased.

TESTAMENTARY ON TF1ELETTERS Jiw ph Kolion, late of Lack
Juniata connty, deceased, havine

brcii granted to the undersigned, H V

mjiis imli-ble- to s.iid estate are requeue 1

to in ike n men!, and tliw having claims
or demands are requested to m ike known
the sauia without delav to

EZRA MONTGOMERY.
Executor.

Waterloo. M irrh S. 18S2.

Atliiilnttrutor'a Xotlce.
Eilale of Mat Miry A. Hoffman, dtrtatei.

nf Administration on HieIhTTIiRS.Vis Marv A. Holfninn. late ot
.UttMinintrn. Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
nave len grarted to the undersigned, to
whom all pcrsun indebted to slid estate
are requested to make pivuient, and those
having clai'i'f demands, wiU luakek'iuwu
ihe same withont dels v.

D. W. H ARLEY,
Feb. l.j, Administrator.

MTHF. CKLY WSDICtNE,
rg I EITUltt Liqi'iS OB DBT

M Tknt Acta at the name lime

TZS T.I7S3, IBS SO HJZS,
AZD fSS KIS3ZIS.

VVKV ARS WE SICK?
Jlrar' ve n'fr ' grra' ernmt l"Hzj

beano 'l or lormj. and pouononi
hvmoititre tlurifon jorvrti into tUe Load

VaSj

WILL SURELY CURE
&ISMY DISEASES,

LIVEH COMI'LAin i o, I

tit.r. coNTirvrros.
ilSSSE.rriILE E,KSF.E,

xso NtBVors piaouuena.
W 'jgeauiiaf.tr aelim Kr i'"1 oryane anu

rWttru.lfiMii ' a.

1 iVhT suffer Oilioas paias and sefcert

Why tormonted wltli riles, Canstinatioal F3

Why frUaUard over disordered aiuarysi
Why failure aerroas arsirk hrailatast
rte ItlDNET-WOttTir- ad ryoiee in heaiik

It b nut up la Vtt eacuau ", ""ti
eaaa one DSrkairs of wtai. h uukes pis quarts o: 5
nxxUrtne. Also In Uaubi rrs, Tery Cce- - 3
sratcsl, for those that eannc nadi.y frepsm it II
felt arts tth roual elrliey In either frrm-lf- t

filrr IT OP VOCR DIXGfilST. I'rUCE. I.0 W
W ELLS. KliniR0S0.,l f.,rro? s.

iiU send the dry post paid.) aTTLnSTOS. TT.

CUTTHISOUT!
A?815i8 840w7A.
We have stores In 1 5 leading Cities,
from which mr afrentR ohtarin thHrimry'iiw quickly.
Our Frt4Hi- - Frirrfiml rtim ro i t
I rit. Fa. tor otir New CtUmltm-- and
IHTUW tO sVTCBtM AdtlFM

M. K. imiV7f:
vThen you bare an it.fLtmed eye, a

swelled hand, or decayed and aching tooth,
yon do not take and fill your stomach witb

drills to cure it, but apply a cooling lotion
or some soothing narcotic directly to the
parts. So if yon have a weak or lame
back, sore kidneys, profuse or scanty onne,
or tbe secretory system is clogged and in-

active, yoo should use Prof. Oulmette's
French Kidney Pad, which it a directly lo-

cal application, which always pives speedy
relief and always cures tbe disease. Ask
yonr drufrgist for it

For sale by L. Bank's and Co., Druggists
MiRlintown.

Bright's disease of the kidneys, gravel,
diabetes, catvrah of the bladder, lame back,
seiatica, lencorrhoea, and female weakness
are cured by Prof, liuilniette's Kidney Pad
Try it and be convinced.

For sale by L. Eans Co., Druggists
llifllintown Pa.

The Conimi-wioner- s of Mercer couD-

ty offer a reward of $500 for the ar-

rest and conviction of a band of bur-

glars who are operating there.
Pbilip Brintoo, wbiie digging near

Wavoesbrirg, Green county, on Toes-da- y,

nneartbed a box containing sev
eral hundred dollars in money and a lot
of jawelrj.

Tf IhWl ' raamim3Si

.Miscetlaneont.

F. ESPJ3 ASCII A1E,
i

At rns

CENTRAL STORE
M A 1 21 STB tfct,

2nd Dooa Nokth of Bridgs Street,

MifliintoxTii, iA:9
Calls the attention of the public to tbe
following facts :

Fair Prices Our, Leader ! The
Best Goods Oar Pride !

Oas Price Cur Style IvCash or
IxchansTS Oar Terms I

Small Profit? and Quick Sales Oar
Motto 1

Oar let-i.n- Ppfcialtirs are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

DR Y GOODS,
NOTio?:?, t.';o i'dtiKS, boots
AND BllOKS, for Men, W.m.eii and

Children, Queensware, Ulassnare,

Wuod aud VYiilo vare. Oil Cloths,

and every article fi.auJ in first-cla- ss

Mures.

COUNTRY 1'UOLL'GK taken iu

exchange fur goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to thr foblio fur their

heretofore libera, patronage, 1 request

their continued custom ; and ask per

sons from all parts of the couDty, rhen
in Mifflin to call sod see my stock of

goods.
F. ESPEXSCIIiDE.

Sept. 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

CO A la

faUMBKIt,

CEMENT.;
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAlT, &.C.

We bay Grain, to be delivered at MilSiu

town. Port Royal, or M.-iic-

We are prepared totnrnisb SJt todealerr
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY A DOTY.
April 21, f9-- V.

FOUNDRY.
ir. nnders'eri.-d- hsvine put ti e Mifflin

ih rtiinidrf in a state ul repair, la
prep-irei- l to du all kinds u" l"Uiid y uork.

CAST1XO OF Al.L KINDS,

wi! be made and snppli.-- to order.

Plows, FIott-- SliearE, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
THRESHING jUCIIINKS and POWER.S

in a wMkiiiMniike manner.

Iron Jtaninjr anil Inclns;
made and oidertd t stiit pnnrhjsr.

1'i.r any and all k in.ls r work that ir
in a ea:l in

POL'MtRYMAN.
ItiCiniown, Jurists Co., Pa.

Cat. ifi,

aVVJVrvi.as m
57

EM ar'' u " 1

i." ti
a-- .TI V

W-- '

riiiia-VDELPni-

SINGER MACHINE
Cqttnl to y Siugrr in tltr Jtarkrt.

Tbe above cut represents the most popnlar
svle for the people which re fr yn fr
the very low pri.-- e of ?o. Iniender, we d.

not ask ynu to sy nntil yon have seen the
machine After havinc examineil it. if it is

not all we rnvit. retnrn it to tts at enr
expense. t'ontilt yonr interests and r ider at
Slice, or send for eirrniars and teMimoniitla.

Address TIARLES A. WOnp i ( O.,
No. 17 N. Tentii Sl, PhilaateTphia, Ta.

Mareh 15, 1S82.

After the First Day of Deccister,
1880,

Toe will Fin
- JACOB G. WIN'EY

In his New Store Room at the East errl ol

with a Large Lot of
STOVES AND HEATERS

of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Tbankfol for past frttronAjre Le expects,

by strict rttentmn to business, to receive at
least his snare in the futnre.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Not 24, 1S80.

Subscribe for the Setltnel east Republican,
the bent paper in toe county

Arm A WEEK. $12 a day at borne easily
$1 U made. Costly Ontfit free. Address
Tacc k Co., Augusta, Maine

nlar-VSl- -ly

L

I MP

MISCELU1XE0 IS

JUST KECKiVED
AT LOC&St GROVE.

. NKW STOCK OF ioOD3
CASjetWtR'? AND SILK GilOn'i. St lvtr t v WLS. CALICOES At FIVE CT5.'

REDf SI A CLOTHINU AT THE LOVE3t PRICES.

DRY GOOnS, NOTIONS' AND GROCERIES'
. .AND A FULL LINE OK STORE (.WDS FOR THE COt'NTRI TRADE.

e am' rximirre uf.r .itot-J- c b fiire purchasing e'sewhere, as yo can car
tainly Save oiu&ey. .o troiihl.; t sh (!ohIs.. One to all.

LeUST"
rieaae gire us a oil, asd price the --oods.

Orie mile sbtltHwest tf Patterson.

W.April 27, lSU-l- y

the place where von can bay

TI5K BEST A M Tit H f'lIU JLl'EST

MES' YOUTHS' &
ujts. c.P5. soars, shoes,

IlK Is prepared ta rx!ubtt oo of tbr nx.st

-.

. .

1

tns market, ana al t i.ti.n fii.v.i r aui rCA ;

Also, Bipviore liken for suits and Darts of suits, whirls will be mad to nrdcr
at short notice, very ft aaonable. .....

Remetcber the r!apt. in-- fTrnan'

Water s'recta, IIIFFLINTOVN, PA.

GliOTE,

BAIR LEVJIY.

B. W. HARLEY'S

svaa Ja-javf- cu A1 ggArr.-- . :tr---1
- !- - rnsgrraarwaMl III iiiaaiii law

I kkb. Parker's .
1

AperavsfM. .Tl' VtSlZ tilt Soft 1

tRTuirocd and C is? '&&-Jt'-'St?- i j Tnw deScinus cwubutatica of Cuir. Buchu. H

entirely ham. SV-XZ&Xv-Z-C- Han.ire. n ur;ia. l many "her f the best jj
res. ktmo.es It C&tt&fi frctahte ri.o.ri.ics k- -n. cures rtsaJe Com. fl
dondruff. re--r r"&-v?- K hemuainm. frouHr-s- . y.airS.!nr.
stares narnral V'l anJ ' llsrlCT' o"-- buwtii- - sumach, uset. kid-- N

cols and pre- - ilif l nrV- - """? "'" . .. H
TT--.U ti II y.-- haelot Tour appetite and arc low pintrit, n

MesBtoMJSIU '.'r' m sufnne Irbm a. or artyiufi nriir. take r"3rl.?T s S

aua tut you new lix an J rnor. BITnnfel 100 DOLLARS ,
1 LljLUull OS4l'A &j&:Jitf forarml.inrlrie.rinmfjurci rfctsTwIe. II aifc..gS&kA, V?-5'iW- or f c"ure "rm- - s'tywora-ATou- f N

'g siAittly ei.-4- friend tpyttTo-ay-.
scrfuM " ft i'X. V: '5f 5?fT- J anti ' at dnierT-ts- . Iar- - sain VuT- - a

E . jS jVa A-asi- ViiUaia St, N. Y. ,- - i
faiisasjnrwssM BTniinsTrrm" - tv1 i asi "J an. m. MUM,mrxmEJt

SAM'L BTR
jrjst returned from the Eastern cities r?ith a Tall varietj of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHmG,
HATS & GAPS, BOOTS & SHOlL; AIL SIZES,

GENTS' KLtvNiSHI.Xtl (?iX)b. Goads of a".! V"t:ds are U w C.nne srd e iaa
and be astonished. Pants al t Hta.

ralteMoi. April 10, 13T9.

Prof'sstunal Curtis.

Locis E. Atsjnsox. Oio. Jac us, Ja t

ATKI.ISOX &. JlC'Cal,
All U1W tilO-- l - L.A l ,

i

MirFI.INTOWN, PA. '

rr7Cllectiur and Convevanciua aroiiipt-- 1

!y attended to.
Orrita On M!n street. In of resi- - i

lenee of L.ii.b K. Atkinson, E.--.. t!'h ol
BrK'ae street. IW1.

!

Attorney at Law,
j

uirrusTowx, - pe.v.v.. j

All business promptly attended t. Se-.:i-

attel ti. n -- iveii to Collecting and
' 'liite n Rridjta street, pto-.lit- o ;

Cm.rt tlnuse

jason iit'.vi:;,

ATTOSXET-AT-Ltav- W,

MIFFUSTO'.VS, JUSI.1T.1 CO., PJ.
All business promptly attendc4 to.

Orrn I On Bridie street, ctri'site the
Court House ! ' 'Su-l- y

BESDLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MIFKLINroV.-N-

,
PA.

CCollei'tions attend-- d to prom-.dly-
.

Otrici Tilb A. J. PaUersan E-- on

Bridge street. r"l 'i t, 'W

QAVID I. 3T0N1.,

ATTORNEY- - AT- - LA VT,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Cr3f"Coll-lion- s and all prleiinii! tun

ueNd promptly atten..ed le.
jiiuc-- O, 3 1

THOMAS A. ELDER. . 1.
Physician ana Surgeon,

Oitlce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. .. n -

See iu his rsuleiirs. on .Tiiird str.-e'- . op
posite Methlalist p. r Oiilte. ectJ-- tl

D. M CRAW tOllt', M- - -

li.is renme.l actively thr praetiee !

M'.dici:.e and ry and their collateral
br inches Olliec at the old cr:ier ol Tlitd
and Orangt? streets, Milllintoivn, Pa.

March 2'J, 187fJ

J M. BKAZSE, M. D.f

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.IciKitmin, Juniai'i Co , l a.

Orrica formerly ocenpied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional bnsiness pronX't!y attendi.d to
t all hours.

joun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
port Ror.ir., jvmit.i co., rj

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJENRY HARSI1BER0KR, M. D.

Continues the practice of Ve4ieine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Ottice at bis residence in He Ahsterviile.
, Peb 9, 187';.

PRIVATE SALES.
ONE OF THE MUST PROP1TA5LI

BLACKSMITH STANDS in the conntj
may be purchased of tbe andersiuet!' at a
reasonable price. Tbe property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Par, and with
the Smith 8ta.tr! includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thetcun erected s
comfortable Two-stor- y Fraraellouse, a com
modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Weil of good wsfer at tho dot i
of the house, for particulars call on ot
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. C, Jnniata Co., Pi.
fhC In tfiOfl per day at home. Sampler
J3 til worlh $ free. Address Stis
ops' k. Co., Portland, Mam. IfLar - "al-i- y

.ID YER T1SE.ME.XTS.

&

lias

BOYS' CLOTHING
jisu fursishusg goods.
ftirtice and select stocks eer oflorrd ia

New Building, corner of Bridge aad
Jan. 1, l7-t- f

E?" SLITS UAllt TO ORi'EK. vji

SNIVEL fTRATfR.

Special J'ulices.

PIMPLES:
I will Ilia' I (Ir re. ) Il.e reeitie a sltsp.i

. ..... . ." - n : T
FKEtK.-fc?- . PIMPLES and ; B;.rcuii,
leaviuK the sSin lt, Clrtr ai teulilul;
s'3o !n..trnti(;ns f.r ir t .Mei!g a lu!i.-isn- t
tnxitli ol h.iir on a bill h'-.- or sin'xit!:
tsee. Adaresf
VaSDcir 4t Co., S IJeeliMaii St., . Y.

- ;
TO C0.N S U M i' l l ES.

The adrertHvr hllinfc-- .e-- n peri;i-nent!-

cured of tliiSt dread dijse, 0i:sanriton.
by a jiinfiJe r- - ni.-d- is eaaioiis t' iiiak
known t his Jellow-sntf--e.- :'ie efs.oC
eue. To all a h deMie i:. ti.; ;ii a
eopv ol the jrt.MTl:.li.H nied, (:ree ol
eh irjr ) witb the Mi.e.-t- i iM to.- - jr 'iirinj
and tbe saio. wtitoli lliey wnl tf it a
n KfCi k forCo:i L?n-- , A.?ns), Bio .

iroiTFs.Jt . wi?in- - i.,e rrcJK.rij- -
tioti, ul j Icasi: address,

K v. E. A TTIL.V1N.
191 Penn St., V!:i:ai;is!.:ii. N. Y.

A t.ENTS WANT Eli. Hi? Par. LiKht
X. Work. Steelv Eipl- - m-t- .t. varu- -.

pies Iree. Adilres M. I UYRN, i N es
sau Street, New Vo,

A i;ENTl.EM IV v!io sntfrred l r vesrs
frriiii Nerv.us .!t!!,ITY. PRE 4AT(."Ra
I'KCAY, ard .ill 'he eflV.t-l- of yt.nshiul

i be s.tke ot" smfer'.ia
send t. :dl who need it. llie

and tiiree-ion- s lor making the simple
rem.'iiy hy ss ii i J i ho was cured, p offerers

to pn!il nv the advertiser's eie-ri- -
in-- ran i!o so bv a'iilressinjr in perfect

confidence. "jtHIN B..OGPKN.
11 Ced,tr St., Niw Torr.

Jan 28, 1881. -
A that CansB of Email Misery

Is tllC IaOK Of

mmmm
j A on the NatUr, Treattn'.-n-t nd

I: r. I ic .1 Cure of Semis: J V.iki:rs, or
Sper;u;itorrlne:i, induced lv ?if-Al:s- I:i- -

Emissions, Iripfency, Nervos
!vo!ii!it;iryand. luitsidiiiienf to .Marrisfte gen-

erally ; t'onsntiipti'-n- Epili-ps- and Eiln;
j Merita! and PhvsiiMl I:n spa itv, ft.c. bv.
I Hi WERT J.ri'l. V E K I. L, JL L . Au- -

llior ot the "(i.-ee- n B ok."
j Thj viorld-reno-n- ei n;h'r, in this

Leefure, clearly p:oves Iroru ):is

'"n experience that the awtul consetjuen
ees of S- lt.A!iie may be K'cctuailv remov- -
ed n iiliont niedieines, and without dai, ire
oils snriral operations, bougies, infctru-metit- s,

ritis or cordials ; pointing out a
mode o cure at once certain and tflVcft ,1
by wi "n h cwry sufierer, no matter 5jt h.is
condition m y be, may care hintself cheaply,
pr'nately and radically. ,

CTAjj Lecture till fT?Tc a boon to Mo-ini-

and tbvuiantl. ;.

Senr. ':!:ii;r seal, in a plain envelop, to.
any addr ss, fo l, on receipt of ix
cents. or!vo stamps. A Idiess

THPCTLVEKiYIXI. JIEDIf AL 10
.4.1 Aun St.. New York.N Y. ; .

Post.OUice Roi 450.
"

TaVIalABIala FA ISM

PRIVATE SALE.
friHE heirs of Fndertk Lauvor, dre'd,!
A. will ,.Tt ml private J.tie, a lami. situ-at- e'i

In GreeLtfood ft r.n.-.lii- Perry counts.
Pa,, bounded by I:tn s of J. Anker, J. ti.
Jonrs, J. Kifpand others, containing

One Huncrei, & Fifty-fiv- e Acres,'
more or less. ab"tit ll.'i acies of which are
cleared and in a liiiih siate of cnltivatiot.;
the ia well set with timber. Th
improvements are a

Lir?B Mia Fr2in3 Imi .

BANK BARN, Pert. Corn Uoose, and
Wash House, with a Weil of never-lallin-

wafer near the door. There is alsw an ex-ce-

nt Orchard of choioe fruit on the farm.
This ia a mo t deairtMe propertr. being

situatel in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, ehnrches, mi'.Ls, Ac, and within a
few miles of Ihe Pennsvlranta Railroad.

C7Fur farther particulars call nn the.
nnder.-igne-d, who reside on tbe farm, or
address them at Perry C., Pa.

SIMEON LAI YER,
POLbER I.AUYER,

May 4, 11. Adminitrtvar


